
Mini tour of Easter in Eastern Sicily

Thursday Arrival at Catania airport and transfer by private service at luxury choice. 
Welcome cocktail. Dinner "widespread", return home and overnight.
Friday Breakfast widespread and typical Sicilian cooking class and lunch with typical 
local products. Transfer to Ispica to witness the ancient and traditional procession of the 
"Holy Christ with the cross on the way to Calvary." After returning home, dinner and overni-
ght.
Saturday After breakfast, visited by private and guide / tour leader of cities surroun-
ded by Baroque Southeast of Sicily, namely Modica and Ragusa. In Modica, Baroque city 
that was the birthplace of Nobel prize Quasimodo, famous for its handmade chocolates, 
you will visit the churches of St. George and St. Peter and will continue with a private 
tasting of delicious local product. Lunch. The visit will continue in Ragusa, famous for 
being the open-air set of the �ctional world famous "Inspector Montalbano", based on the 
novels by Camilleri. Late afternoon return home. Dinner and overnight spread.
Sunday Breakfast and departure widespread service with private guide / tour leader to 
attend the procession of the popular Easter Joy (the Risen), the Man alive, starting from 
12.00. Easter dinner. In the afternoon city tour included by UNESCO as World Heritage 
sites; the route will touch the most interesting  buildingsand churches through the beauti-
ful Via Mormino Penna, like the Church of St. Bartholomew, Beneventano Palace, the 
Cathedral Church, the Church of St. John the Evangelist, Spadaro Palace, the Church of St. 
Michael . Free evening.
Monday Day quietly at home with a quiet walk in the green ibleo. Dining with a perso-
nal chef. In the afternoon you can go get an ice cream at the romantic port of Marina di 
Ragusa
Tuesday Breakfast spread and transfer to Catania airport.


